
PLANS FOR RETRENCHMENT
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AUDITOR GEORGE T, KLINK EXPLAINS

Communltr of Interest Mhoim How It
Is l'naalhle to l.oii Off Mimerou

lienda and Still Keen
nnnltirKit Going.

George T. Kllnk, general auditor of the
Southern Pacific railway, who Is now In
Omaha attending a conference ot auditors,
gives considerable credence to the reported
reduction of expenses In all departments of
railroading, which, It Is said, will be the
chief result of the recent and universal
establishment ot "community of Interest"
In these properties.

This Idea Is the latest version ot tho
"probable results" stories which havo ap-

peared so frequently and In such quantities
since the goneral pooling of railroads
throughout this country became an ac-

knowledged fact. That the heads of the
combinations aro aiming straight at a re-

duction of expenses all along the line
through definite channels of procoduro is
tho theory which Is now being widely agi-

tated.
The system Is completely mapped out by

the prognosticates and the exact course
which the pruning will tako Is cut and dried
In advance. It Is asserted that four depart-
ments of railroading will be operated upon
In this manner. They are the traffic depart-
ment, tho executlvo department, tho operat-
ing department and the business office sec-

tion. Economy will be visited upon these
different divisions In different degrees, but
tending In nil to the samo end, the lessening
of tho stuff of officials and employes and the
nbollilon ot separate, operations for the dif-

ferent member lines of the same system In

all departments named.

Will Move Slowl)'.
Thit the movement will be slow Is ad-

mitted, but none tho less certain. Many
other complications and phases resulting
from tho now conditions of unification of In-

terests will occupy the major portion of tho
attention of the men who are behind tho
consolidations for a time, and have done so
during tho period of almost two years since
the time tho pooling began. Hut the eco-

nomical feature has been always In sight,
nti.i ihn mn cnai At at-- riAvntlncr more and--- -

more their to n s of Qn
means mui win auuuuiyiiau iouin
this lino.

It la said that on
and Tho

side tho form
chango will come In the nature a whole-

sale removal of traveling freight agents, of

freight and b(U bfl
freight associations which now watch over
this division of tho business. In the op-

erating and executlvo departments tho
of tho powers and duties of sev-

eral high officials holding Zl.iZon different roads of tho
hands of one Is asserted

'ftr,,s

with yards allover
Here also a large reduction
staffs would result. last chango fore-

casted Is the bunching ot all the big city
ceriam cun.uumwuu busteliminating-

ot expenditure. It Is said that eventually
the separate offices tho Hill-Morg-

lines six these patterns,
roads will bo consolidated,
ness htlng done from tho one head.

Air. Kllnk 1 Hnniculiie.
Mr. la sangulno that a portion ot

fcosc alterations so confidently promised
will cpmu to Ho thinks tho
reasonable thing In the that the big

Interests should look econ-
omy. But ho will not ndmlt that any such
move-- bo carried to tho doing
away with any general offices or officers
now extant, or Increasing tho business bur-

dens others.
"I think It very probablo that ex-

penses will be said Mr. Kllnk. "There
Is every opportunity for doing so. But this
Having will ho accomplished the traffic
department. That would be most logical
and feasible place which to set such
principles In operation, and for reason
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IlUDWEIsnn, "the King of llottlcd Beers."
the perfect product of tho Anheuser-Dusc- h

Ass'n, Is by all who
purity, perfection and delicious

flavor. Orders filled by George
Krug, Anhcuscr-Husc- h branch, Omaha.
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Woman's I'uncy Blouso. No. To
Mado With Length or Elbow

Sleeves The fancy blouso with accessories
of lace and th like Is essential to correct
formal dress and fills an Important
In tho Thl charming
and stylish model has the of suiting
both tho entire costume and the odd bod-Ic- e.
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GOLD MEDAL FOR DAN DAVIS

EumsDf Awards Htnor
Polios

ACTIVITY FINDING VIOLATIONS

Society Hncoiintcrn IllMluult)--

it Semiring Conviction nnil
llentlrra .Mnterlnl

Altuncc Renewed,

S. secretary ot the Forest Lawn
Cemetery association, has In posesston

fine designed for presenta
tion by the Humane society to
Sergennt Daniel Davis the police
force. During the 1900

had suspended at the police station an an-

nouncement that would bestow a
tho whose efforts

bring about the greatest number ot
convictions for offenses against the hu-

mane laws of the state, which lan a

for the discouragement ot cruelty
to animals, women and children.

The society experienced some difficulty
In securing the data which to make
the bestowal, and out of its effort that
direction arose troubles of Oscar Kar-bac- h,

late Bertlllon officer at the head-
quarters of chief of When tho
society applied to Chief Donahue for a
statement of the number of arrests under
the humane law, tho requested Kar

to compile Information.
Ills failure to comply with this request
was one of which resulted In
his suspension.

It ascertained that Sergeant
Davis was entitled to the which
will In a day or two, prob

by Dr. Georgo L. Miller, president of
humane society. Is a medallion

something an Inch In diameter, en
circled a heavy nnd Is suspended

a bar pin which bears the name of the
recipient. Upon face of tho medal
Is engraved of the society,
encircled by the name "Nebraska

Society for Prevention
Cruelty." On reverse side of the
medal Is tho Inscription, "Awarded to
Daniel 15. Davis, sergeant police, Omaha.
Neb., for making largest number of
arrests resulting convictions the
year ending July 1, 1901."

Tho society has posted an offer of an-

other medal for the current year.

HORSES STRAW HATS

Shelter Snii'n
Fierce Itnr" Chlrnuo

Warm Wenther Store.

Is so hot In Chicago that the
horses aro wearing straw hats," said

F. E. Kingsbury, returned
from tho Illinois "Drivers pro-

vided their with a straw head cov-

ering, which looks llko n hat.
It has holes In It for ears and Is fas-

tened on by a strap underneath throat.
heat In Is unbearable.

high buildings nlr Is stifling
and even In tho parks tho heat Is very
presslve. Women and children throng
parks during tho entire Breezes
the lake salvation for poo- -
plo live In the heart of city and
these can had only where there are
breathing ploccs."

The evidence gathered at office
yesterday morning gave no hope of Imme

relief. There Is less of tho potent
element of humidity mixed In the situ-
ation, however, and, although temper-
ature Is considerably higher than yester

there Is no greater suffering. The
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"Do lands boast of
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and Thameses, their yellow TIbers, castled
Rhlnes and beautiful blue by their
little nnd empty them our ma-

jestic Mississippi, Amazons,
Saskatchewan and without
making rise enough to lift flat-bo- at

a sandbar. they ot their
seas and We could spill nil their
puny Casplans and their
Sons, and Into
mighty Erles nnd
Ontarlos, and ripple
their pebbled to wash the
elghteen-lnc- h 'footprints tho sands of
time' left the talry-llk- o slippers of
Louis or Chicago they of
tholr romantic a thou-
sand lakes that
all their vaunted Somos, Genevas and

hide their faces veil of friendly
fog, Tho thunder our Niagara drowns
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preyed with Impunity upon the commerce tho crags and canyons

of other nations and taught them at of our and Yellowstone, the
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and the wonders
and glories of the Arabian Nights nnd defy
nil the skill ot poet's pen and artist's

to depict the veriest atom ot their sub-
limity and their loveliness. Do they prat-
tle about their Aetnas and
With our noses turning ot

contempt over our beads, we
thunder forth our Cotopaxls, Popocatapetls,
Chlmborazos and scoro of other

very names alone
huge tongues.

"Do other lands and nations ot

temperature at 2 o'clock, 92 degrees,
not ns appreciable to those who walk
on the shady sldo as the scoro of 85 de-

grees the before.
The continued deaths nnd prostrations In

tho east bid fair to continue for several
as the decrease In temperature this

morning was only about three degrees.
The conditions are that as high a
scoro as yesterday is expected during the

FIELDS RIPE FOR HARVEST

Smnll (I l Snfc In Norllicnit c- -

lirnsKn t'rospectn Tlmn
Cvrr lleforc Known.

State Senator W. W. Young of Stanton,
Is In the city nnd will leave In a few

days, accompanied by his wife, for the
exposition, following with n tour of

thu St. Lnwrencc and southward to Boston.
Senator Young has ono of the best farms
In Nebraska. "If tho farmers
had complete control sun nnd rain,"
said Senator Young, "they could not have
mado an adjustment more favorable for
crops. Moisture has succeeded heat In
way to bring about conditions.
I never seen morn fair prospects any-

where for an abundaut harvest.
"Wc regard and other small grain

beyond the reach of harm, but there Is still
a chance damage to corn. Tho only
crop failure we ever had northeast Ne-

braska was In 1894, when the outlook on
July 15 was good as It Is today. I had
300 acres corn that year and 1

Just 300 bushels. very little chnncn
for hot winds In our section, however, as
tho rivers are running full. When a hot

strikes tho Inverted cono of vapor
from tho I'lattc, for cxamplo,

It Is modified Into a salubrious breeze. Our
vicinity has protection of this sort from tho
Missouri, tho and the Elkhorn."

politicians, among whom were
Stoto Chairman Harry Lindsay and
Chairman Frank H. Young, upon
Senator Millard. The committee officials
aro engaged In routine business of party
organization.

OF IRELAND

Ilcv. KnstPiip Sheeny of I.lmcrlek Will
Deliver llltintrntcrt l.ee-tn- rc

In Onutlin.

Itev. Eugene of Limerick, Ireland,
Is visiting friends In this on his re

western trip. Father Sheehy
will deliver his Illustrated lecture "A
Tour Through Ireland" ot the Crclghton
Orphcum July 21. The affair will occur
under the of local Irish societies
for tho benefit of Father Shcehy's parlch
Tho and historical points of Interest
will be

Teachers) from Oninlin nnd Other
r.o to

Detroit.

Several Nebraska educators will
leave Omaha July C for Detroit, whero the
National association meets this
year. County Superintendent E. J. Bodwell
Superintendent of the city schools
oud Principal A. H. of the High
school, tho Misses Nova Shlphcrd, Maud
Shlphcrd, Cordelia Johnson and Ella
gate are among the Omaha people who will
attend. Many teachers In city schools
who aro now at eastern will go to
Detroit to the meeting.

your brain won't right nnd you
miss the snap, vim and that was
once yours, you should take Prickly Ash
Bitters. It cleanses tho system and In
vlgoratcs body and

A Oratorical Rockets
and Crackers.

their Jewels and gold? Wo answer
with the exhaustlcss bonanzas ot California,
Colorado, Dakota and Mexico,
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of tho world's greatest bullion mills re
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"Whero Is nil this gigantic growth and
development to end? Will not the close of
our century see all North America, from
tiering strait to the Isthmus of Panama,
under our glorious free government and

flag? Will not the mystical
figures, 'A. D. 1D00, And us all, Canadians,
United Stations, Mexicans, Guatemalans
nnd Nlcuraguans brethren and frleuds and
fellow citizens, marching beneath the
starry banner of tho froe nnd the brnve,
to a grand common destiny of llllmltcble
wealth and power and renown? Then shall
Columbia's proud pet eagle (which being so
numerously nnd diversified!)- - squeezed
until he squawks today), perched upon the
loftiest pinnacle-cra- g of tho royal ore-ribb-

Rocky mountains, spread his cloud- -

bathed wings from the multlflorol rnln-bow- a

and frost-wroug- ht splendors of tho
nurora-boreall- c realms, to whero tho bil
lowed sunshine of Hondurlan gulfs chants
Its ccaselesB anthem to shores of evcrlast
Ing green and gold, and trumpet forth In
universe-reverberatin- g tones his 'Cock-- n

of exultation
and defiance to all (he world and the rest ot
mankind. Earth's two greatest oceans,
three thousand miles apart, shall roll up
In thundering oratorio their echo of the
high and glad refrnln; the mightiest gulf
and grandest lakes In all creation shall
Join the chantr river after river, huge,
rolling floods, shall conspire to swell the
giant penn; Superior's waves, old Mis
sissippi's torrents, Niagara's misty thun
ders shall roar It far and wide; the hur
rlcane crashing through ten thousand
mountain gorges, from the Allcghanles to
the Cordilleras, from the Adtrcndacks to
the Sierras, shall chlmo It; the raging
blizzards, hurling six-Inc- h hailstones on

Nebraakan plains, shall whis-
tle and rattle It; the catamount shall shrlok
It, the prairie wolf shall howl It, the lone
owlet hoot it, and the grizzly bear shall
growl It; and the burden of It all shall be
'America for Americans! Ono country, one
flag, swel lager, from Greenland's Icy
mountains to Darlan's golden strands! K
plurlbus unum, now, henceforth and for
evermore, world without end amen!' "

Open Until Noon

luly 4m

STORE
Northwest Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

OMAHA
u..MM f n..f nfit-nf.tn- w customers have written us thnt thoy will

4th and ask us to keep our
take advantage of the excursion rates on July
store open in the morning so that they can do their shopping, ro give

everybody an opportunity to secure the bargains we otter, we keep our

establishment open until noon tomorrow, July 4th.

OPEN JULY 4TH UNTIL NOON

Sole Agents

"QUEEN

QUALITY"

SHOES

(Of WOMEN

MAYOR ASKEDJTO INTERFERE

Honril of reet Knlr Protest AcitliiHt

nnmbllnK Ilrmirm nul
Take Shorn.

Th Hoard of Control of the South Omaha

street fair waited upon Mayor Kelly yester-

day to protest against the mushroom

settlement of gambling resorts uu v

shows which has sprung up under the
stimulus of the fair. Tho management

... tv.it tim multitude of skinpuiuitu uu. "
games was throwing mscrcim uyuu .

fair and In addition upon tho city at large.
Mayor Kelly was unwilling to promlso

would be en-

tirely
resortsthat tho objectionable

dispensed with, but gavo assuranco

that they would be "modified." Georgo

Parks, speaking for the lair management
roplted that such an arrangement was not
satisfactory. He saia tnai unicss mu

wcro closed front ana rear icgm
would be taken to bring about tho desired

result. Tho management has given tho
In which to carrymayor u few hours grace

out Its request.
The chief featuro ot yesterday s program

the concessionaires, whowas n parade by
showed up with gaudy raiment and tinkling
cymbals.

HENNINGS' TAX SUGGESTION

Cltr TrriiMiror'H Communication to
Itcnl Kstlite Men l

Placed on File.

At the rcgulnr meeting of tbo Real Estate
.hinrf vpterday the communication from

City Treasurer Honnlngs proposing tho

abolition of taxes upon personal proporty
wrh read and without discussion referred
to a special committee comprising Messrs.
E. A. Denson, A. P. Tukey nnd D. V. Sholes

for Investigation nnd report.
a rwiuest from Tax Commissioner inem

inr for codIcs of tho appraisements of real
estate made by tho exchange to be held In

his office for referonce, was grantea.
A number of pieces of real estate In the

rtnwntown section were appraised by the
exchange. Ono of them, a business lot on

Fourteenth street, within hair a oiock 01

nrnam. brought estimates all tno way

from $200 to JjOO per front foot.

New Wheels

With Coaster Brakes
This week wo aro offering a good wheel

with best coaster brakes, M. & W.
double "tube tires. Hanger adjustable, bars,
good, one-piec- e crunk, any height of framo,

Wo aro solo agents for tho leading high
grado wheels

The National, Cleveland und Rn-oyc- le

Mausons $32 cash or $35 an
time.
-- better than most JIO.OO wheels. Wo taka
your old wheel In trade. Repairs and up-pli-

for all makes of wheels.

I

$25

Omaha Bicycle Co.,
Car. inth aud Chicago Sts.

I

1

Watch Copley

for Watches
Copley has spent over 20 years study-

ing watcheR. AND HE DOES NOT KNOW
IT ALIj YET. Nevertheless, he is acknowl-
edged as one of tho best experts on
WATCHES In this part of tho country.
If you want a watch or want a fine watch
repaired, why not havo the services of a
FIRST CLASS WATCHMAKER? When you
buy a watch, you want It to keep time.
Coploy's watches are alt examined, timed
and In good order before Copley will let
them leave his store. This Is what you
want. Is It not?

HENRY COPLEY
WARES OP GOLD AND SILVER.

31S SOUTH 1IITII ST., I'AXTIIN 11I.OCK.
Special Watch Rxamlnr n. & M. Rv..

Chlof Watch Inrpector O. & S, I., lly.. O.
K. C, & E. lly. and K. C. & N. Ry.

Things That Hel- p-
'lo inn ice not summer bramble think

wlmt modern science bns done to relievo
the discomforts of Rummer you'll find
nil the latest Inventions of this kind
here ut tliu lowest prices nt which
they can be purchased for. Leonard
Clennnblo llefrlgerators the best refrig
erator on earth The really good kind of
water coolers for $1.7.") The Queen leu
Cream nothing better, $1.2."

Guaranteed Lawn Mowers, $2.7.V-be- st

quality of Lawn Hose, Sc, 10c, nnd 12c
n foot Screen Doors, 08c Gasoline
Stoves, $2.70 Come In aud look ua
over.

A. C. Raymer
liullders Hardware and Tools.

1514 Farnam St.

The 4th Of Jul- y-
Drex L. Shooman will close his store

nt noon, so as to have time to shoot off
his llivcnickers, pin wheels, etc. up to
noon ho will put In hla time selling
women's oxfords Never have medium
priced oxfords been so popular We've
a Hue nt $2.00 and !?2..0 that strikes
the popular chord what's more wo
keep the sizes, no matter how Mimll
your foot, or how (shall we say It) We
can lit you and notliliiR made can equni
these for wear and comfort the med-

ium heavy soles do It all In all the
new toes.

We Close ut Xnun.

Drexei Shoe Co.,
Catalogue feat Free for tbe Aakinsk

Omalia'a ho tloiiaa
Ml FAUN AM STUCK?'.

Kranich & Bach Pianos

Their enses are n veritable work of
art and show tho tlnlsb of a master's
band Their action und scale arc sclen-tltlcull- y

correct In every detail There Is

something about the Kranich k. Bach
that appeals to one's finer nature hav-
ing once heard tbem you are never
ipilto satlslled with any other piano
Wo have them In different styles of
cases aud In all the fancy nnd natural
wood veneers In both frauds and

aud are always pleased to show
tlieui.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-15- 15 Diudit.

Sole Agents

ROGERS

PEET & CO.

MEN'S

CLOTHING..

PO aV

Do You Use One?
If you do we would like to have you

come to our store and see how much
we can save you on supplies. Our
stock Is most complete every known
reliable camera all the different de-
veloping and toning baths trays
printing frames mounts, etc. We de-
velop and print at reasonable prices.

THE H. J. PENF0LD CO.,

Amateur Photographic Supplies.
1408 Farnam Ht. OMAHA.

Opv. Paiton Hatel.


